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<_ UNITEDSTATESENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONAGENOY
REGION10

1200SixthAvenue
Seattle,Washington98101

JUN- 82001 t
l_-'plyTo
A.nO£ECO-0g3

ColonelRalphGraves
DistrictEnginQ=.
Se__deDistri_CorpsofEngimmrs
P.O,BoxC-3755
Seattle,W_-_on-98124-2255

RE: 1996-4-02325, Port ofSeaRI¢

Arm:Muff7Walker, ProjectManager

DearColonelCrmves:

I
The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)has completedreviewof the above,

re2omnc,cd(third)publicnoticeforthePortofSeattleSeaTacAirportproject.We realizethes_
commmtsaresomewhatl_terthandesirable,butwe hay,beenooordinatiagwithMuffyWalk@,
andshehasassurodustheyarestillwdcome. I

Theprojectincludes,amongotherthings,theconstructionofanewdzirdrunway,,:wo.
newRunwaySafetyAreas,aSouthAviationSupportArm,newroadint_..han$esandstorm
waterdetentionfacih'ties.Itisexpectedtorecluireapprox_mm,ly20millioncubicyardsor"fill,!,
andwillplacefillinallorportionsorS0wetlandstotaling18.37acrm,tmnporarilyimpact12 t
wetlandstotaling2.05acres,andfillin980feetofIv_IlerCreek. _..

Becks©tlmdosummxtstm bringclosely-reviewedbynumerousotheragenciesan_i
consultantswhoareprovidingdetailedin-depthanalysisandco_m_etltS,EPA haschosento]i_t
itS review and comment to the larger wetlands issuesandcompliaaccwith the CleanWater A_.
§404(b)1 guiddincs. L

AspanofourreviewMs.JoanCabrczaofmy sta_ha_vimtedvariousareasofthe:sire
wi_ the coomltant,and havereviewedtheWetlandFunctionalAssessmentandImpactA,ad#is
AppendicesA-I, the W'ddlifeHazardManagemmtpl.. theNaturalResourcesMifigatiozlHad,
theW_and DelineationR_port,theBiologicalAssmsment,F.=scmialFishHabitatAssessttmW_
BiologicalAsscssmtmtSupplmmmt,PropertyAsquisitionAndDemolitionBiological
Assessment,RunwayFillHydrolo#cStudies, andanumb= ofconsultantamdysisreport.,_, :
includingtheColumbiaBiologicalAssessmentsreport(watt,quality),AzousEnvironmcrcal
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Sciences(unmitigatedv_d_d impacts), Sheldonand._dat_ (_glt_ wetlandimply,),

(f_-ies andwatt" quality),C-_oSyntec(N and_8,.._._,_+ _dl), and the Bio-__ r,,¢..
report(fisheriesandwater quality). We have also metwithboth the Portandthe Airport

Comnmnities Coalition. I

We appreciatethe opportunity to oommf_lt on this project end apologize for the late i'
submittal.We believeallof the issues we have ideatifiedin the enclosureregardingthis
importantpermitshouldbe carefullyreviewedbeforemakingyour_ decisionon pem_ ,
issuance. If youhavequestionson these comments,pleasefeel freeto contaot me at (206) 553t-
0717, or Ms. JoanCabreza,at (206) 553-7369.

Sincerely,

/

Sally Marqui._

AquafioP,esourc.esUnit l
I

Enclos_a'e !
cc: USFWS,NanoyBrennan-Dubbs I

'bI'lVIFS,Dee .AnnK.irkpatr_c,k I "
Ecology (NWRO), Ann Kenny
Port of Seattle,ElizabethLeavitt
ACC, Kim Lockhard
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Issues of concernrelated to 1996-4-02325,.Portof Seattle

1. Hydrologir.alimpacts. Ao¢_ for allhydrologicalimpactsis important because,if
hydrologyisassumedwhenitisnotpresent,wetlandlosswillbeunderesRmated.Thepmtmtiai

i'

hydrologicimpactof severalfactorsstill appearquestionable: I
- The Port documentsdo not discussthe future use ofthe ma,xyacquiredand now vacant ]andi
parcelsinthe area betweenthe proposedrunwaywest to Des MoinesDriveandSR 509. _ve_
the largearea,the Corpsneeds to factorany reasonablyforeseeablefutureintentionsfor til,._se,
parcelsinto the hydrologicalpicturenow, because dependingon the parcels'finaluse the.r,:could
easilybea large increasein impervioussurfaceor excavation,eitherof which couldehanz,3Ioc_
hydrology.ThePort's consultantindicatesthat exceptfor a TRAY-CONproject(app_en,.ty
somethingrda_ely new not mentionedin the revieweddocuments),thePort has no proje::ts i
planned for f.his area at this time (Kelley,personalcomrmmlcation). BUt we have seen no !

statementfrom thePort to this effect. The Port shouldclarifytheirintentionsin writingsc thati
the Corpscan assureconsistencywith the 404Co)(1)guidelines,whichrequiresingleand /

complemprojects. /

- As describedin the documentsreviewed,the assumptionthat the retainingwall willhav,_impacton nearbywetland hydrologyandMillerCreekappearssomewhatspeculative,give., .

manyof the wethnds west of the proposedwatl aresuppliedby seeps _ndshallow ground_,,at_:
which willneedto move throughand underthe wall to reachthewetlands. If flow does ntlt I
replicatepast flow patterns,fimin,g, and volumes, the hydrologic regime dowll-wal] oft.he ,

wetlandswillbe altered,impactinga varietyof functionsin the receivingwetlands, and po_m'bl]_
a_ecting lV_er Creekas weU. We believe that additionalmorerefinedanalysisis needed.

However,we understandthat Ecologyhas recentlyrequestedareworkingof the Slice moa,.'ltof
providefurtherinformationon the expectedflow regime. We supportthis request, and beh_e It
may providethe refinementwe are seeking. Because no modelis foolproof:however,we ;dec I
believethat if constructed,it wouldbe prudentto collectbaselinedamconcerningthe pres,:nt il

location, size, and conditionof the wetlands downslopeof the wall delineatethe perimeter andI "
monitortheareaoverthenext few yearsto assurethe wall functionsas projected. If it doc:;noW.

additionalmitigationshouldthe_berequired. L

- TRee borrowpitswill excavateapproximamly175 acresto provide6.7 millioncubicymdsof_
material(or6.2 m,'llionyards,dependingon the page cited). The impactdocumentpropos,:s to i'
avoidimpactsto i-emainm"g w_ands inthe borrowpit areasby avoidingphysicalcxcavatio_tof
the wetlands,usingup-slope buffersof varyingwidthsand retalnhng50 foot downslopebuflbrs.
We couldfind no explanationof why a distanceof 50 feet was chosen, or the basis for assumin_

thiswillbesufficienttomaintainhydrologyintheborrowpitwetlands, t
- We feel thereis pot=xtialfor hydrologicimpactto wethnd_ in Borrow area#3, evel_ ¢

thoughthey arenot directlybeingexcavated. This is supported by thePacificGroundwater
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Group study which states "existing analysesby Hart Crowser do not provide high confidmlce t_at
water flow to thewetlands would be maiv+t.inedat their currentrate" (pg 74) and indicate rheye
"conmlrthat p=ched wamr table depression and reduced flow to wetlands is [sic] likely to
oc_or". Since there is the potential for imra_ these wethads and their fua_ionJ should b,.-
monitored so that ifimpa_ result from excavation of the surrounding area, milig_on ca_ be
provided.

The potential impact of Borrow Pit I aunearby Des Moines Creak r_nui,_ unclear. AJlhou h
a 200' non-excavamd buff= will be left between the west edge of tim pit and the creek, mo_t o
the adjacent 121 acres will have overb_den removed, andwill beexcavated up to 40 feet d_p_in
places. We found no discussion of whether the areaproposed for Borrow Pit I tmrremly J
contributes inflow into Des Moines Crock, or how removal of overburden and excavation _vill!
a_'t overland mrfaoe and/or subb_ur_..c_flow contributionto the Creek. W'fllexcavation I;

I

interc_-_the water table, and if so, what affect will this have on the currentand dowaslopc wal_table andsubmrfac_ flow?

It is also not mentioned how the borrow areaswill be redmmed/restored after excvvati

to miligate expected visual impac_ andsaf_y b_7_,rds. An agreed-upon generic rv_lamati_,mp]_m
foralloftheborrowpitsshouldbedevelopedthatcanberefinedoncetheilealsourceofall
borrowmaterialsh_ beend_ermined,

2. Fill materialand water quality. Fill is being stockpiled from various sources, and s,me _f
thefilltestshaveshownlow residuals ofcompoundssuchaspetroleum hydrocarbons,metals,

PCBs andDDT. Itisappropriatetoquestionwhataffect,ifany,thesoilswouldhaveonwarn
qualit7 as water seeps through the fillmaterial. We believe sampling of seepage water shculd t_

requiredfor several years, and mitigationprovided if water is fo.nd to contain hanm_ maler_s.
We would also en_ourage Department offish andWildlife involvement in the monitoring phn ;,
devdopmem. I

I,
3. Functional equivalency. While "no net loss" of acreage is imp_funct/onu/ I
replacement is the real measure of successful mitigation. The functional assessment doe_ :_
relatively good job of discussing functions of the impacted wetlands, andgeneral goals arc.set t_r

mitigation _es, but we could find no dear demonm_zion of how the mitigation areasin Aob_
the Tyee golf course, and the Miller, Des Moines andWalker Creek e.h.nccment_ w_l replicate
lost wetland.fu_cfionxin the impactedwetlands. While therearescatteredreferencesto
anticipated replacement fungous, it is a_cult to obtain a clear pi_zro of equivalency, or _o
detev_ne which lost functions arebeh_greplac_ where.. A nmnber of proposed mitig_ o._
involve enhancement of upland buffers, for example, but this does not insure a replacemerl, of
lostwe0,-dfunctions. A slde-by-sidecomparison tableshowingfun_ionallossesand
functional rephcemen_ would be helpfulin determiningadequacy of mitigation.

4. Cumulativewatershedanaly_,h isacknowledgedthattheprojectwilldirectlyiz:'@act
50ofthe117wedands(filling18.37ofthe115acres)inrimDesMoinesandIVfi_erCreek
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watersheds.Someoftheremainingwetaudsmay alsobecomehydrologicallyand/or

biologicallyisolated.A complexmosaicofw_|RndS,bl_erSandcorridorssupportsa diw_._

of h_bitat and populations 8rearer than simply the sum of the individualwetlands. Simpli1!ringi

thesystemcanimpactbothhydrologyandbiotainareasotherthRnthosedire_dyimpacted.I
The impactedwetl.nds and mitigation areas are discizssed individually, and in many ;

locations,butwe foundnocleardiscussionoranaly_ofhow thecumulativelossofwetandsi:

will affect biotic resources and water quality parameters in the mmAinln Z wetland/stream i

systmm. Cumulative ..Alysis is admittedly avery complicated anddiflqcult subject. But some ;'
basicdiscussionof_mmlativcimpact,bywatershed,thatsummarizestheoverallimpactbtzerms
of wetland type andfunction losses,and the reaulang impac_ of these losses on the remamingl_
aquatic system and associated biota would help to provide a cle_,v.rpicture of project impa_-t.,
(For example, are some wetland types more di_roportJonate[y imnactcd than others? Whexe a_'¢
isolation and lYagmentationlikely to occ_q What impacts will removal of the wetlands anti ,,
streambedhaveonnutrientsandotherwaterqualityparametersintheremainingsystem7eLc.);.
Much ofthedataisprobablyalreadyavailable,butR hasnotbeenpulledtogetherinaway thatF

easilyallowsa cumulativepicture. I

5. PerformanceStandards.Some oftheperformancestandardsmentionedthroughoutthe_
documentarewritteninaway thatisunenforceable.]Forexample,statementslike"flowsdur_,
mostflowperiodswillexceed0.Tcfs"or "bedmaterialwillnotincreasestgn_cantly'(fo_nd
Table5.I-7oftheResourceMitigationPlan),arenotenforceablebecause"mo_' and"inc,eas@
sim_ificantly" are subjective, and one could debate about at what point these are really met. !
Performance standards should be re-written where necessary so that they are enforceable.

l
6. Alter_onofmitigationplans. Thereareseveralstatementsinthedocum_tstotheeff¢_
thatthePortmay altertheapprovedmitigationvegetationorhydrologyinareaswithinlO,i;O01
feetoftherunways,basedonwildlifemonitoringdata.Sinceanyprojectapprovalwouldbts ,
basedonapprovedmitigationplans,thepermitshouldcontaina conditionrequitingthatth,:
CorpsandEcologybeconsultedpriortoanyaiterationofwetandvegetationorhydrology :,

7. Perpetual preservation. Although the Port is a public entity and therefore no_;requir_-dtq
post a performance bond for mitigation projects, we encomage the Corpsto requirethat
appropriatenotice be placed on the title or deeds to emm_ethe mitigation areas are preserve.5in
the furore.
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